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Memorandum 68-20 

Subject: study 52 - Sovereign Immunity (Discretionary Immunity) 

Attached as exhibits to this Memorandum are two law review 

articles and a recent case discuss! OS the discretionary 1nmmity 

proviSion of the 1963 Governmental Liability Act. 

Exhibit I (pink) is a Note from a recent issue of the Hastings 

law Journal. This Note is concerned with the test that should be 

used by the courts in determining whether a particular act'is or is 

not "discretionary." 

Exhibit II (yellow) is a 1966 Note from the Southern california 

Law Review. This Note is critical of the discretionary 1mmun1ty 

doctrine and suggests various changes in that doctrine as applied by 

the courts. 

The staff believes that an examination of the decisions in 

recent cases demonstrates the courts are properly applying the dis

cretionary immunity doctrine. The following list indicates the 

holdings in a number of recent cases involving the discretionary 

j I!!!!!lm1 ty provision. 

NeCasek v. City of Los Angeles, 233 Cal. App.2d 131, 43 Cal. Rptr. 

294 (1965), I1earing by Supreme Court denied. (Criticized in Exhibit IL) 

This case involved the negligence of a pOliceman in failing 
to use sufficient force to retain an arrestee, who in the 
course of hiB flight injured the plaintiff. In finding the 
officer and the city iQIDJme under Section 820.2 (discretionary 
immunity provision), the court expressed fear that to hold 
subject to judiciary scrutiny at a later date a decision as 
to the amount of force necessary to make an arrest would 
affect the zeal of officers. Such zeal, the court felt, is 
necessary to accomplish the goals of law enforcement. Further, 
if officers should be liable for deciSiOns to use minimal 
force to effect an arrest, the tendency of the officer on the 
beat would be to use excessive force. riA rule of law which 
may encourage pOlice brutality is not desirable." This case 
is correctly decided. 
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ScruggS v. Baynes, 252 A.C.A. 271, 60 Cal. Rptr. 355 (1967) 

Discretionary immunity does not protect officer from use of 
excessive force in arresting or retaining arrested person in 
custody. This case is correctly decided. 

Exhibit II pOints out that a compelling but unspoken reason 

for the court I S granting of blanket i=ni ty 'Where arrestees escape is 

the fear of practically unlimited damage which might be caused by 

suspects once again at large. (It was for this reason that the Com-

mission included in the governmental liability act a prOVision pro

viding immunity for injuries caused by escaped or escaping prisoners.) 

Exhibit II suggests that "an appropriate limiting principle for 

compensating injuries caused by escapees would be to confine liability 

to those injuries occurring during the immediate flight from negligent 

custody, for it is this flight which is the particular hazard which 

the negligence of the officers created. This is the distinction sug-

gested by Professor Van Alstyne and the Commission rejected it when 

the no-liabllity-for-escape-of-prieoner immunity was included in the 

statute. Generally, the author of the Note set out in Exhibit II 

believes that the personal immunity from the financial burden of 

judgment enjoyed by employees (because the entity is ult1Jrately 

responsible for payment of the judgment) should provoke a judicial 

reevaluation of the doctrine of discretionary immunity. As Judge 

Kaus notes in Exhibit III, n. 7, page 357: "The suggestion overlooks 

the fact that the intended beneficiary of the doctrine is not the 

guUty official who, but for the doctrine, would have to pay a judg-

ment, but the innocent one who has had to go through the litigation 

process before being vindicated." 
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Glickme.n v. Glasner, 230 Cal. App.2d 120, 40 Cal. Rptr. 719 (196.4), 

hearing by Supreme Court denied. 

Held that alleged libelous statements by the State Kosher Food 
Law representative that certain kosher slaughterers had been 
disqualified under law as "schochtim" (slaughterers of poultry 
according to Orthodox Hebrew ritual) were exercises of "discre
tion." The statutory duties of the defendant specifically 
included advising interested persons on the application of the 
law and the court held that this included determining "what 
reports should be made to bring about compliance" with the 
Kosher Food Law. It was alleged that the defendant was un
qualified and improperly disqualified the plaintiff. This is 
a clear case of discretionary immunity. 

Wright v. Arcade School District, 230 Cal. App.2d 272, 40 Cal. Rptr. 

812 (1964), petition for hearing by Supreme Court denied. 

Held: School district has no duty to protect pupils at street 
crossings between home and school, despite forseeability of 
harm to pupils. Significant factors precluding such a <htty 
include: the school district's character as a public agency; 
statutory expressions emphasizing that safety protection at 
street crossings outside schoolgrounds is a municipal rather 
than school district function; budget limitations; the govern
mental nature of the decisions to provide safety measures at 
some intersections and not at others; the situation that would 
result from imposing a duty on school districts to protect 
pupils at school crossings wherein juries would be in a posi
tion to approve or reject the accuracy of the school authorities' 
prediction of harm and the reasonableness of their governmental 
decision to confer or withhold a protective service. This case 
is correctly decided. 

Shakespeare v. City of Pasadena, 230 Cal. App.2d 387, 40 Cal. Rptr. 871 

(1964), petition for hearing by Supreme Court denied. 

Action against city for false arrest, malicious persecution, and 
false imprisonment. Held: (1) Where, following a citizen's 
arrest, there is no detention of the arrested person other 
than that necessarily incident to the action of police officers 
in carrying out their statutory duty to accept custody and hold 
the person for appearance before a magistrate, the detention, 
with no independent wrongful act, imposes no liability on the 
officers or the city. (2) When an officer entertains a sus
picion as to a citizen's conduct, the officer may, without 
making a formal arrest, detain the citizen for such reasonable 
time as is required to (onfirm or dissipate that suspicion, and 
such a detention does constitute false imprisonment. This esse 
is correctly decided. 
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Morgan v. County of Yuba, 230 Cal. App.2d 938, 41 Cal. Rptr. 508 (1964) 

Co~nty held liable where had expressly promised to warn of 
prisoner's release on bail and prisoner upon release murdered 
woman whose life he had threatened. Although county not 
liable for release of prisoner (specific immunity provided 
by statute), the county is liable for negligence in performing 
duty it promised to perform. This case is correctly decided. 

Sava v. Fuller, 249 A.C.A. 313, 57 Cal. Rptr. 312 (1967) 

Held that discretionary immunity did not apply where the negli
gence of a state botanist in analyzing a plant substance believed 
ingested by a child was "subsequent" to the discretionary act of 
offering plant analysis services to the public. 

Generally speaking, the public agency is not liable under the govern-

mental liability act for failure to make adequate inspections. However, 

for example, if it is determined after an exercise cf "discretion" to 

admit a person to a county hospital, the county is liable for later 

negligence in treating the patient. The Sava case is analogous and 

appears to be correctly decided although a good argument could be made 

to the contrary. 

Johnson v. State of California, attached as Exhibit III. 

We suggest you read this case with care. Is this case correctly 

decided? It appears to be. 

Heieck and Moran v. City of Modesto, 64 Csl.2d 229, 49 Cal. Rptr. 377, 

411 P.2d 105 (1966). 

It was alleged that city was liable for fire loss caused by (l) 
lack of water in fire ~rants because city employee had closed 
a valve in the water main to permit relocation of water mains 
and left it closed for a month atter completion of the relocation 
and (2) failure of city to summon tank trucks of county fire 
department. Held no liability--covered by specific immunities. 
Distinguished Morgan v. County of Yuba, pointing out that it was 
the failure to carry out an alleged earlier promise to give warn
ing of release on bail of a dangerous prisoner, rather than the 
making or the decision to make the promise that resulted in 
liability in that case. Here, it was not alleged that any 
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employee promised that assistance would be summoned from 
county if lack of water in mains was discovered. This case 
is correctly decided. It falls within specific immunities. 

The staff concludes that the courts are doing a good job in the 

cases that call for a possible application of the discretionary immunity 

provision. There have not been a great number of cases that do not 

involve a specific immunity. The few cases that are determined by whether 

the discretionary immunity provision applies appear to have been correct-

ly determined. Hence, we believe that no action should be taken at this 

time to revise the discretionary immunity provision. Nor do we suggest 

the need for additional provisions covering specific types of fact 

situations. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 68-20 EXHIBIT I 

TEE DISCP:'s?IOI\f ... ,\l~Y I:,:n·l.i:u:~I'"i'Y DC::;=::?:::1\:"'2 
IN CALIF0:;:1I,;:A 

It is a settled rule in C:lli:::"ol.'!""i:: t:r~:.t gov~tnrr .. c!!tal oiIk~z.!s :.rc 
not personally liable for l::ll'i''.:."l resulting from ·;discrctior..al'Y" f,.{;ts 
within the scope of th.:'ir ~u~::{)~·~~y.l ~his is the case ..;:va. i.E 1t is 
alleged that they acted nlti.licio'wsly.:! Or-l t~e o~hcr hand

j 
.::o'..:,::ts 1" .. ave 

repeatedly held that OIministeriaJ." ~cts are n{)t within the i.mmunity 
rule, ar.d liability will attach to public ofiicilrs and employees should 
harm result from such acts." The &;>plication of the discretionary 
immunity doctrine to the unusual sets of ci.-cumstances which find 
themselves the ~ubiects of lawsui~s has pl::gued the courtsior years. 

Currently the doctrine of discretiolHll'y immurJty is codified in 
section 820.2 of the California Government Code: 

Except as oth.crwisc prcviclt."<l by sta.tute, :l public employee is not 
liable for an injury re.:sultinJ !~'om :.-u.iO ;tr.c!. or emission where the act 

. or omission was the result 01:' the exe.:c.:i:se uf the discretion vested in 
hiL'l, whother or not suc."1 discretion be abused. 

Section 820.2 is part of the TOli; Claims Act of 1963,' which con
tains provisions of general application to &11 activities of public entities 
and numerous specific immunities cov~ri:1g areas of gove.-nmental 
activity which the legislatur~ deemed descrvir.g of explicit coverage.' 
This note will seek to explore the discretio:u.ry immunity doctrine 
under section 820.2. 

The trend in the United States in re~ent years ilas been to depart 
irom strict adherence to the doctrine c.f sove:-\:ign irr.munity}:= This 
c!~parturc has come abeut ;'y ;'0.,11 judicial' and legislative action." 

l E.g .. Downer v. Lcn-:;, i5 C;1l. 84, 95 (18513); lI{~e~i v. Pollock, 162 Cal. 
App. 2d 655, 658-S0, 328 P.:!d 795. 7"7-98 (l~53). 

~ E.g., White v. Tower:::. 37 Cal. 2d 727t 130-32~ 235 P.2d 209, 211 .. 12 
(1951). 

::> E.g~ Payne v. Baehr, 153 C~~. 4~1 • . g.;" 95 P. S95. aD6 O'OOS); Mock v. 
Cit yo! Sonta Rosa, 126 Cal. 330. 3H, 58 P. 826, 82. (18&9). 

• Cal. Stats. 1903, ch. 1$31, ~ 1, at 3266 (CA:.. GOV'" CODE §§ 810-996). 
, r. See, e.g .. CAL. Gov'x Co~s § 821 (f.:Jlur!! to .!I.dopt or enforce enact .. 

ments)~ § 846 (failure to arrest or to retain in cu~~c.y) • .§ 850 (failure to pro
vido fire department), §§ 350.2 .. ,4 (uilure ':.0 p:"ovjde adequa.te fire equiproer~t~ 
personnel and facUities), § 856.2. (inju:-y (:2ll.SeC by escape of mental ~atient) . 

..: A good discussion of this trend n:3)' be IOUo.C in Muskopf v. Corni;';.:g 
-Hospital Dist., 55 Cal. 2d 211, 213-17, 359 P.2d ~57, 453-60, 11 Cal. Rptr. S9, 
.0-92 (1961). 

-: E~g'J Colorado Racing: Comm'n v. Brush Racing .. ~s'n, 13S Colo. :.WS~ 
316 P.2d 582 (1957); Molitor v. KaneJand C'lI:lm=i,y Unit -Disl., 18 nl ~c. a. 
163 N.E.2d 89 (1959). 

S E.g., Cal. Stats. 190i9, ch. SI, § 1. at 259 (rcp~~led 1903): Cat St~-:s. 
1959, ch. 2, § 3, at 622 (repealed 1963); Cal. Stats. 1959, ch. 3, § 2, at 1.53 
(repealed 1963). 
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Blanket sovereign immunity came to an end in California when the 
California Supreme Court on the same day handed down decisions in 
Mmkopf 'II. Coming Hospital District" and Lipman v. Brisbane Ele
mentary School District.'" In Muskopf, the plaintiff's broken hip 
was further injured when she fell due to ·the negligence of the hospital 
staff. The California Supreme Court had previously held that the 
abrogation of the sovereign immunity doctrine was a'legislative pre
rogative." In the Muskopf decision, the court declared that the doc
trine was a judicial creation, and it discarded the doctrine after find
ing that blanket immunity for public entities was "mistaken and 
unjuSt."l~ , , 

In the Lipman decision, the doctrine of discretionary immunity of 
public employees was reaffirmed. It was ruled that the alleged acts 
of the school district's trustees to discredit the superintendent and 
to force her from her position were discretionary.'" Although the 
court also denied the liability of the school district,14 it was indicated 
in dictum that the immunity of a public agency from liability for the 
discretionary conduct of its officials was not necessarily as extensive 
as the immunity of the officials personally. " Various factors were 
suggested to determine if the particular. agency should be immune, 
including the "importance to the public of the function involved, the 
extent to which governmental liability might impair free exercise of 
the function, and the availability to individuals affected of remedies 
other than tort suits for damages."'" 

The radical departure of Muskopf from the settled case law of 
sovereign immunity apparently caused widespread fear among offi
cials of state and local agencies that the judicial abrogation of the 
doctrine would subject public entities toa liability burden whieh they 
could not bear. The legislature swiftly enacted section 22.3 of the 
California Civil Code,' T delaying the .. effectiveness of the MU8kopJ 
and Lip1l".a1l. decisions until the 91st day after the close of the 1963 
legislative session. In the interim provided by the moratorium stat
ute, the legislature enacted the Tort Claims Act of 1963," which 
became effective with the expiration of the moratorium statute. 

Legislat;vo !ntem 

According to the legislative committee ecmment accompanying 
section 820.2, the statute purports to reenact the prior case law." 

" 55 Cal. 2d 211, 359 P.2d 457, 11 Cal. Rptr. 89 (1961). 
10 55 Cn!. 2d 224, 359 P.2d 465. II Cal. Rptr. 97 (1961). 
II E.g., Vater v. County of Glenn, 49 Cal. 2d 815, 820, 323 P.2d 85, 88 

(1958). 
'" 55 Cal. 2d at 213, 218, 359 P.2d at 458, 461, 11 Cal. Rptr. at 90, 88. 
,,, 55 Cal. 2d nt 230, 359 P.2d at 467, 11 Cal. Rptr. at 99. 
" ld. at 230. 359 P.2d at 408. 11 Cal. Rptr. at 100. 
l> rd. at 229, 230, 359 P.2d at 467, 11 Cal. Rptr. at 99. 
10 rd. at 230, 359 P.2d at 467, Il Cal. Rptr. at 99. 
" Cal. Stat,. 1961, ch. 14~4. § 1, at 3209. 
is Xotc 4 s'ttpro. 
19 "This section restates the p-reexisting California law. [dtation omitted) 

. The discretionary immunity rule is restated here in statutory form to -ensure 
that, unless otherwise provided by statute, public employees will continue to 
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However, apparently because of a eel·ts-in runount of distn;,t of future 
judicia! application to particular sets of circulnstr.nccs, the legislature 
specifically spelled out in the following sections sorr.e activities vzllich 
Were to be deemed "discretionary."~fJ Thi:! LrtVl R0visi,:m. Co~nmission, 
which .drafted the Tort Claims Act exp:ess.:d :,o~" ',hat provisions 
of general application supplemenki: by spc-cif:c i;n:OlU~Jt,;as would 
"eliminate the need to determine. tn~ scope of dis~"eti0n'lry immunity 

. by piecemeal judicial decisions."" One finds .th::.t immunity for any 
governmental activity not within the coverage of tile specific immun
ity provisions is dependent upon section 820.2. The ccdific .. tion of the 
discretionary immunity doctrine into a provision of general appli
cation did no more than to raUfy a cor.fusing body of case law and 
generallY offered no new gUidelines for distinguishing discretionary 
acts irom others. Due to the preCise language of the specific immun
ities, those activities which fall within these areas are more clearly 
defined as being discretionary. To this extent only has the confusion 
of the prior case law been alleviated. 

Prio:o Case Law 
Public employees who have been found to be within the discre

tionary immunity doctrine by the California COUl·ts include administra
tive board members,"' building and loan ccmmissioners," bUilding in
spectors,'" city councilmen,"" city engineers,c"; city managers," civil 
service administrators," county surveyors,''' court reporters,,· game 
wardens," grand jurors,"" health officers,'''' judges," legislators,"' 

ren13in immune from liability for their discretio..l1aTy acts wit.1.in the scope of 
their employmont." CAL. GOV'T COIlE § 820.2 comment; 1965 JOURNAL or TBB 
SENA'I'B 1 SS9 • 

•• Statutes citod note 6 '''ll''C . 
• , 4 CAL. LAW RxvtsrD.'1 COMM'N, REPOltr., RECOMMlONDA'l'IO ... "S, & S'I'lJ1>IES 

812 (1963). 
2" E.p., Down.". v. Lent, 6 Cal. 94 (1856). 
2' E.g., Jones v. Richardson, 9 Cal. Ap;>. 2d 657, 50 P.2d 810 (l035). 
,. E.g., Dawson v. Rosh, 160 Cal. App. 2d 154, 3M P.2d 95~ (1958); Daw

son v. Martin, 150 Cal. App. 2d 379, 309 1".2« 915 (1957); White v. Brinkman, 
23 Cal. App. 2d 307, 73 1".2d 254 (1937). 

"' E.g., Ellis v. City Council, 222 c,.1. App. 2d 490, 35 Cal. Rptr. 317 
(l9G3); Martelli v. Pollocl<, 162 Cal. App. 2d 655, 228 P.2d 795 (1958). 

'" E.g., Miller v. San Francisco, 187 C;;.l. App. 2d -iSO, 9 CaL Rptr. 767 
(l960)' 

"' E,g., Ellis v. City Council, 222 Cal. App. 2d 490, 35 Cal. Hptr. 317 
(l9G3); White v. Brinkman, 23 Cal. App. 2d S07, 73 P.2d 254 (l937). 

'" E.g., Hardy v. Vial, 48 Cal. 2d 571, 311 P.2d 494 (l957); Cross v. City 
o:f Tustin, 165 c,.l. App. 2d 146, 331 P.2d 785 (1958). 

" E.g., Oppenheimer v. Arnold, 99 Cal. App. 2d 872, 222 Pold 940 (1950). 
,,, E.g., Legg v. Ford, 185 Cal. App. 2d 584, e Cal. Rptr. 392 (l960). 
"' E.g., White v. Towers, 37 Cal. 2d 727, 23i; P.2d 209 (l951) . 
• , E.g., Turpen v. ·Booth, 56 c,.l. 65 (1880); Irwin v. Murphy, 229 Cal. 

App. 713,19 P.2d 292 (1933). 
,. E.g., Jonos v. Czapkay, 182 Cal. App. 2d 192, 6 Cd Rptr. 182 (l~6C). 
,< E.g., Haase v. Gibson, 179 Cal. App. 2d 259, 3 Cal. Rptr. BilE (1$60) 

(.mie! iustice of state supreme court); Reverend Mother Pauline v. Bray, 16e 
Cal. App. 2d 384, 335 P.2d 1018 (1959) (district court of appeal); Perry v. 
Meikle, 102 Cal. App. 2d 602, 228 P.2d 17 (l951)(superior court); Frazier v. 
Moffatt, lOB C~!. App::. 2d 379, 239 P.2d 123 (1951) (justice of the peace). 
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police officers,'" prosecutors,"7 school trustees," supa-intendents of 
schools," and tax assessor~.'· / 

. Activities which have been found to be discretionaTY include 
building inspection and regulation," issuance of franchises," health 
protection (including. quarantiae$),'3 law enforcement," legislative 
decisions';" license issuance and revocation,'· personnel administra
tion of public employees;" pu blie works and public improvements 
functions," and ta::u>tion:md public,fiJlancc matters." . . 

On the other haad, activities whlch have· been classified as 
ministerial and outside the discretionary immunity doctrine include 
arrest of suspected law violators without warrant or justification,.-

3, E.g., Allen v. SU'perior Court, 171 Cal. ·App. 2d 444, 340 P.2d 1030 
(1959); Hancock\'. Burns, 158 Cal. App .. 2d 785, 323 P.2d 456 (1958) . 

•• E.!}., Tomlinson v. Pierce, 118 Cal App, 2d 112,2 Cal. Rptr. 700 (1960); 
Rubino ... v. County of San Bernardino, 169 Cal. App.2d 61, 336 P.2d 968 
(1959) • 

.. E.g., White v. Towers, 37 Cal. 2d 727, 235 P.2d 209 (1951); Prentice v. 
Bertken, 50 Cal. App.2d 344, 123 P.2d 96 (l942); Norton v. Hoflman, 34 Cal. 
App. 2d 189, 93 P.2d 250 (1939); Pearson v. Reed, G C'II. App. 2d 277, 44 F.2d 
592 (l9S5). 

a. E.g., LI;>=n v. BrlsbaneElementary School nist., 55 Cal 2d 224, 359 
P.2d 465, 11 Cal. Rptr. 97 (l961) . 

•• E.p., Gridley School Dist. v. Stout, 134 Cal. 1>92, 66 P. 785 (1901) • 
•• E.g, Btille:ino v. MIlson, sa Cal. 441, 23 P. 530 Ua90). 
<1 E.g., Knapp v. City of Newport Beach, 186 Cal App. 2d 669, 9 Cal. 

Rptr. 90. (1960) (cornm~n=ent of civil proceedings to abate a public nui
sance); pawson v. Rosh, 160 Cal. App. 2d 154, 324 P.2d 959 09S8) (P,""""",,
lion of ·criminal enfo:ce:nent proceedings against alleged violator) . 

.. E.g., Mwelli v. Pollock, 162 Cal. App. 2d 655, 328 P.2d 795 (1958). 
"'E.g., Jones v. Czapkay,I82 Cal App, 2d 192, 6 "Cal Rptr.l81 (1960) • 
.. E.g., White.v. Towers, 31 Cal .. 2d 721, 235 P.2d 209 (1951); Tomllnson 

v. Pierce, 118 Cal App."2d 112,2 Cal. Rptr. 700 (1960); Rubinow v. ColUlty 
of San Bernardino, 169 Cal App. 2d 61, 336 P.2d 969 (1959); Dawson v. 
Martin, 150 Cal. App. 2d 379, 309 P.2d 915 (19S7). 

. .. E.g., Alien .v. Superior Court, 171 Cal App. 2d 444, 340 P.2d 1030 (1959) 
(questioning a witneSS at legislative hearing); Hancock 'I. BurIL .. · 153 Cal. 
App. 2d 735, 323 P.l<! 456 (1959) (public disclosure of an investigating com
mittee's findings alld recommendations). 

'" E.g., Downer v.Len~ 6 Cal. 94 (l856) (termination of an occup"tlonal 
license) . 

.., E.g., Ellis v. City Council, 222 Cal. App. 2d 490, 35 Cal. Rptr. 317 (1963) 
(ofiiter'. decision to compel subordinate to perform his duties); Cross v. City 
of Tustin, 165 Cal. App. 2d 146, 3S1 P.2d 785 (1958) (official invCJligations on' 
qualifications and lit." ... of prospective public empJojfiles); Hardy v. Vial, 48 
Cal. 2d 577, 3l!P.2d ~94 (l957) (prosecution of administrative proeeedings 
to discipline public emp'oycos);. Lipman v. Bri.bt1ne Elementary Sc~1 Dist., 
55 Cal. 2d 224, 359 P.2d 465, 11 Cal. Rptr. 91 (1D61) (official discussions of 
the competence and er.nc~ent performance Q.t d:utles by subordinates) . 

•• E.g., MiIi.)" v. San Francisco, 187 Cal. API'- 2d 480, 9 CaL Rptr. 767 
. (1960) (assurance that s.pccified public improvements would, be undettaken 
at public expense); Lavine v. Jessup, 161 Cal. App. 2d 59, 326·P.2d 238 (1958) 
(decisions oh the location of. planned publie buI1dinoors). . 

" E.g., Ballorino 'I. Mnson, 83 CaL 447, 23 P. 530 (1890) (assessments for 
tax purposes); Gridlcy. School Dis!. v. Stout, 134 Cal. 592, 65 P. 785 (1901) 
(wronz:ful reapportionment of school funds). 
. '" See Drasna v. White, 45 Cal. 2d 469, 289 P.2d 428 (l9S5) (arrest of 
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assignment of inexperienced youth in juver,iie forestry camps to dan
gerous firefighting' duties." diagnosis and :~eatment Df diseases by 
physicians in pub1i1: hospitals.'" disclosure by schoo! officials of con
fidential information about a pupil when the su.:e statute specifically 
prohibits disclosure."" failure of a superior officer to discharge. sus
pend or discipline a subordinate kl10wn to be incompetenHind thus 
dangerous to others." and refusal to issLle a building permit when 
alI legal requirements have been satisfied."" 

B;readih of Seclion 82D.2 

The prefatory language of section 820.2. "except as otherwise 
provided by statute ... •• indicates legislative intent that immunity 
will attach to all discretionary acts except those specifically set for..h 
by the legislature.47 Aiurther limitation imposed by the courts on 

. the scope of the doctrine (apart from finding that the act comf:ained 
of was ';ministerial") is that the injury-causing act must be ~ithin 
the scope of [the employee's) authority.'~" "Scope of authority" 
~ been broadly interpreted til includ~.not only activities established 
as primary functiOns of the office. but also activities which are in
cidental and Collateral to the purWses of the office." Tn .. "scope of 
authority" requirement has been used by courts to preclude the appli
cation of discretionary immunity to conduct intentionally exceeding 
expliCit statutory grants of au!bority.·· 

The legislature speCifically 'rejected t!le suggestion made in the 
Lipman decision that the immunity of the public entity was not nec
essarily coe."tensive with the immunity of the public employee. Sec
tion 815.2(b) specifies that the liability of the entity is vicarious
arising from the liability of the employee," ;'except as otherwise pro-

suspected law violator by polli:l> officer w:thout warrant or justification); 
Coverstone v. Davies, 38 CaL 2d 315. 239 P.3d 876 (1952) (holding officers 
Mt li3ble for Lalse arrest on :facts) • 

.. See CoU21lburg v. County of Los Angeles, 150 CaL App. 2d 195, 310 
P.2d 1189 (1951). . 

:,. Se" Davie v: Regents of Univ. of Cal., 66 Ca!. App. 688, 227 p, 247 
(l924, • 

. ,. Elder v. Anderson, 205 Ca!. App. 2d 32.6. 23 Cal. Rptr. 48 (1962). 
:,., Se. Fcrr.elius v. Pierce, 22 Cal. 2d 226, 138 P.2d 12 (1943). 
,. Ellis v. City Council, 222 'Cal. App. 2d490 •. 35 Cal. Rptr. 317 (1963). 

See Arm.trong v. City ot Belniont, 158 Cal. App. 2d 6-11, 322 P.2d 999 (1958). 
," CAL. Gov'" COJ>E § 820.2 (emphasis added). 
:;;7 Se~ note 19 sup,.a. 
.. Ja. 
" White v. Towers, 37 Cal. 2d 727, 733, 235 P.2d 209, 213 (lSS1l, quoting 

witl. approval from Nesbitt Fruit· Prods. v. Wallace. 17 F. Supp. 141 '(S.D. 
Iowa 1936). See also Fr~zier v. Moffatt, 1M Cal. App. 2d 379, 239P.2d 122 
(ISS!) ; Norton ~ Ho.ffman, 34 Cal App. 2': 189, 93 P.2<! 250 (193l1) . 

•• 5 c.u... LAw REvIsION CoMM'N, Ri:PC~TS, REcollotMENl>A'l'Io>ls &. S%lmIES 
252 (1963') • 

• ' ''Except as otherwise provided by "'""t~te, a public entity is not liable 
tOl' an inj'ury resulting from lQl act or omls~ion of an employee of the public 
{:ntity where the employee is immune from li&.bility." CAL. Gov'T CoDs i 
81$.2 (b). ;'This section imposes upon publk Gntities' vi='ious lial>llity for 
the torlious acts and omissions of their employ~cs. It makes clear that in the 
absence of statute, a public entity cannot 1><> held liable for an employee'. act 

'. 
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vided.nc'2 

J )lc1\c:al Interprefation 

A statute which h",s its sot·1 in a single, ambiguous word like 
"discretion," can predic:.ably cac:se problems in judicial application. 
Several California courts of '::tpped which have beef> called upon to 
interpret section 820.2 ha\'c ir.cked had problems. Three differer.t 
approaches to the distinction between acts which are '~discretionary·' 
and those v.~hich a'::'e uminis<:eri.;;.l" have been formulated to aid t:te 
courts in applying the disc!'cticmr,!'y immunity doctrine to specific sets 
of facts. ' 

Several California c~ses have adopted the "dur.lpcn the ardor" 
approach suggested by Judge Le~rncd Hand L'l Gregoire v. Biddle.'·1 
Gregoire supplied bo~h a rationale for the doctrine and a test for its 
.?pplicatioD, rC8.son~ng that liClt-ility of the public employee and the 
entity must be balanced against the effect that the liability would 
have upo", the government"l fur.c~ion being provided. Judge Hand 
expressed fear that the burden of requiring public officials to litigate 
claims against themseh·es, w:"1ilc facing possible personal pecuniary 
loss, w'ould. "dampen t!.10 ardor~~ of such officials and that It would 
"in the end be better to le;:ve ul'.=cdressed the wrongs done by dis
honest officers than to subject those who try to do their duty to the 
constant Ot'2."J.G of rctaliatio~_HI;1 

.Tuo:,"e c2nd's ru-gurr.ent is quoted irl the Muskopf"' opinion and 
has been ci:~ccl in ea!"iicr California cases.GC In Lipman the court sub
stantially parap:1raseC. thc "dampen the ardor" approach when it said: 

The subjugatio.:1 01 o[r~d;11s, the innocent :lS well 2.S the gUlltYl to the 
burd~n of a tri.,.: ~nd to the di:~~:;e:r of its outcome \'!,.~ou]d impair their 
zeal i;;. the pcrform~:1<:c c: their functions, and it js better to leave 
the injur:{ t:r;,rc-G.:-('ss'~d tc:'?,!:l, :0 s-:..::'j~ct honest officials to the constant 
dread of r~to.li;:~ti(J:1.Y:· 

O!" olT'.ission whc~C' the ('rt'.p:oyec hir:1sc!f " .. lould be immune. . .. Thus, this. 
section nulliEcs: th.e ~uggcst~(ln ap:pc~ring in a dictum in Lipr::uln v. Brisb::tnc 
Zlernentary Schc;)l r;~~trict (dtz.tlc::1. om~!ted] that public entities may be 
liable ior the r.<:ts of thd:' "mpl.oye~s even w·hcn the employees arc immune." 
CAL. Go'~"-;:' Co:;):: § 8.;~.2(:"} CG!nmcr.:t. 

r.::: Stat'..:t.;;-s \·;::tic;., pro\"ide- £01" entity 1iabHity even though the employee 
is immune inc!udc: C:,:,. GOV'T Com; §§ 8.30-35.4, 840.2 (dangerous condition 
on public PTC~c;'ty); CAL, VZl!ICLE CODE S$ 17001, 17004 (!njuries resulting 
from opernL-c::: o!' -t-t:1c:-:;cr:<'Y vc'h:des): CAL. PE~. Com::. §§ 49CO-OCi (erroneous 
conviction of <l icl·::ny): Ci".r... GO'.-'·T COl)E § 815.6 (failure to exercise reason
able "diligence to (1:"r:"1<:'::'gc ~ !'t1::mc.~~or-y duty imposed by cna-ctment). 

f.~ 177 F.2ci 57i} (2d Ci:. HJ42). 
M Ie!. at :53l. 
G .. Muskopf ,;. Co;:":.1'.;; Hospi~al Dist., 55 Cal. 2<! 211~ 221, 359 P.2d 457, 

462-63, 11 Ca1. Rp:l'. sa, 9<~~95 OSGl), 
r.~ H~!'G.y v, ViE'.l, ~3 Cal. 2d 577, 582-B3, 311 P.2d 494~ 496-ll7 (1957); 

E!dcr v. Andr-r.3on, 205 Cal. App. 2d 326, 333, 23 CtLl. R9tr. 48, 53 (1962); 
Lr2gg v. Ford, 135 C::.l. App. 2d 534, 543,,44. 3 Cut Rptr. 392, 397 (1960). 

li'i 55 Cal. 2d at 229. 359 P.2d at 467, 11 ·Cal. Rptr. at gg. 
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In Ne Casek v. City oj Los .AngeiesCiS tbe COl.::!': 01 .'J;?pcz.l for the 
sc:ond district approved of Hand'g reasoning. ~\' 2 CC$e;~ i:!.volved 
the :r..egligencc of a policeman in failing :0 USt~ ~.t~~;'::~ic;r;.t iol'"cC to r~
strain an arrestee, who in the course. of l:is ilig:-jt ::::'~'~r~Qd the plain
Lif. In finding the off:cer and the city ir.1m'!:1C J.nd~r s~ction 820,2,. 
Justice Kaus expressed fear that to 1:o1ci. subject to judic:::..~ s(!l'utiny at 
a later date a decisio~ as to tJ.1C a~ot~~t of fo!."ce n{'c,,::ss.1ry ~o n1:l!{e 
an arrest would affect ihe z~al of ofiic{!rs. S'..lch z~aL he: th01.!g~1tr !s 
necessary to accompUsh the goals of lnw. enforcer: .. ent.(,~ Further1 if 
officers should be liable for decisions to USe minimal ferce to effect 
an arrest, the tendency of the officer on the beat wculd be to use 
excessive force. "A rule of law which may encourage police bru
~ality is not desirabIc."'o 

The "dampen the ardor" or "impairment of zeal" approach 
to the application of discretionary immuni:y :~as be",.., criticized by 
Professor Van Alstyne,71 consultant to the Law Revision Commis
~ion, which drafted section 820.2. The rationale behind Judge Hand's 
argument is t.'1-at public empIo)'ees would be mnde to fear personal 
pecuniary loss, and that officials could be h~rrasscd by g:-oundless 
litigation. This rationale, Va"l Alstyne point" out, is r.cgE::ea by the 
tlvailability to the official of incicrnniiicatiorc by the pu:,l!c entity 
for all nonmalicious torts committed within the sco'.)e of the officer's 
authority.'" Further, the present system of E:clmlnistration of justice 
discourages groundless actions, While it aHows those with merit to 
proceed to trial." 

Professor Van Alstyne further contc:1ds thitt Judge Hand's argu
ments for immunizing the individual do not justify extcr.ding that 
immunity to the public entity}' This cliticism seems irrelevant, since 
the passage of section 815.2 ma.1{es the public entity's liability vicari
ous.7:' 

To limit the intellt behind the '~da!11pen :he ardor" approach to 
cor~sideration of clnployccs' p-21'sonal pecun:nry ~oss and harrassment 
in inc courts deprives the approach or its re"llT..:2a~jng. The subjuga
tion of public officers and agencies to :'0a, of liab~lity cannot help but 
impinge upon the freedom of gove!'rl:'tlel;tai ac::crJ. to some extent. 
The chief attribute of the "damuen t!lC a::dor" a~'Jror.~D. is that its au
plication requires a balancing of the "ccds of t1:; -,,~b::c as opposed to 
the loss suffered by the injured plaintiff. 

The Se:nan1ic Approach 

The case la\v prior to the passage of scctiOl: 2:2:,1.2 ::.rcvides numer
ous ex4rr~ples of activiiies which have been c:as3iLcd as either "diSM 

IjS 233 Cal. App. 2d 131, 43 CaL Rptr. 29·1 (:GG5)_ <. /d. at 135-38, 43 Col. Rptr. at 299. 
'" I d. at 137, 43 C:i.l. Rptr. at 299. 
11 Van Als.tyne, Governmental Tort LiabiH;y: ./ .. Public Policy Prospec-

JUS, 10 U.C.L.A.L. fu:v. 463, 478-85 (l9(3). 
'" ld. at 478-79. 
~, Id. 
~'j 1<1. at 484-86. 
'i:;; See note 61 su.pra. 
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cretionary" or "ministerial."" Cases ari~ing under section 820.2 can 
draw by analogy from distinctions made in past cases when the facts 
are sufficientiy ":milar. The courts have naturally synthesized the 
prior holOings ir.to a concise statement of the law, which as an aid 
for future interpretation is unfortunately rather useless due to its 
generality. For ex~mple, the rule formulated in Elder v. Anderson" 
was phrased: ' 

[Wjherc the law prescribe, and defines the duties to be performed 
with such precision and ccrt:linty as to leave nothing to th.e exercise 
of discretion or judgment. the act is ministC'riaI, but where the act to 
be done involve.c:; the exe:'cisc of discretion and judgment it is not 
deemed merely mini:;;tcrial.'f.s 

Such a distinction adequately covers the few instances of govern
mental activity where the activity is either an absolute statutory duty, 
or where the discretion of the pu blie officer to act wi thin a certain 
sphere is absolute. The ~ight zone between "discretionary" and 
"ministerial" becomes no clearer by the use of such a semantic yard
stick. One court has observed that "it would be difficult to conceive 
of any official ac:, no matter how directly ministeIial, that did not 
admit of some ciiscretion in the manner of its performance, even if it 
involved on~y the dr:ving oi ~ nail."7D 

Only one Ce11fo1'nia case decided solely on the basis of section 
820.2 has rescrteQ to tae semantic approach. In Glickman v. Glasner,'· 
the court o~ l'P?et.: for the second district, applied the '''rule'' offered 
by Elder, ane ~oncIucled that alleged libelous statements by the State 
Kosher Feed Lay,' representative that certain kosher slaughterers 
had been dis""ual£fied. l1.'1cier law as "schoch tim" (slaughterers of poul
try accorOing :0 Cr~;~odox Hebrew IituaJ) were exercises of "dis
cretion."·" All ot:,er cnses decided under section 820.2, which have 
dealt with the defense of discretionary immunity by the semantic 
approach, have cione so because section 820.2 WllS urged collaterally 
to a defense .under one of the specific immunities within the Tort 
Claims Act."" 

The Subsequent N "",ligen"" App:oach 

An act of discretion along with the immunity which it confers 
can continue to a point in time. But after this point has been reached, 
subsequent harm-producing acts will not be shielded by immunity. 
This distinction, which has the effect of severely limiting the doctrine 

1(1 See text a~ompanying notes 22 .. 55 .su.pra.. 
n 205 Cal. Apr>. 2<1 326, 23 Cal. Rptr. 48 (leG2), 
11 Id. at 331. 23 Cal. Rpt!'. at 51 quoting State ex Tel. Hammond v. Wim

berly, 184 Te,,-.,. 132, 1~';. 195 S.W.2d 561, 563 (1945). 
7. Ham v. County of Los An;:ele" 46 CaL App. 148, 162, 189 P. 462, 468 

(1920). Se. also 2 F. R'''?>:R & F. JA:.rEs, THE LAw OF TORTS § 29.10, at 1644 
(l956). . 8. 230 C.l. App. 1d 120, 40 Cal. Rptr. 719 (1964). 

Sl 230 Cal. Ap::>. 1d at 126, 40 Cal. Rptr. at 723. 
'0 S.c, e.g., Gor: v. County or Las Angeles, 254 A.C.A. 53, 61 Cal. Rptr. 

840 (1967); Miller v. Ea'.gland. 247 AC.A. 16,55 Cal. Rptr. an (1966); Burg
dorfr v. Funcbr, 2,S A.C.A. 5J5. 54 Cal. Rptr. a05 (19GG); Fish v. Regents of 
Univ. of Cal., 246 A.C,l\., 375, 54 Cal. Uptr. 656 (1966). 
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of discretionary immunity can be found in CosU"" v. United States.'· 
In CostletJ, with facts almost identical to those in ;,';uskopf,"; the fed
eral government claimed immunity under section 2680 of the Federal 
Tort Claims Act:' the wOl'ding of which clo~ely ?~~:.llels the wording 
of section 820.2 of the California Go .... emment Cod". In holding the 
government liable for the negligence of the hcs?i:nl ,taft, the court' 
found that after discretion had been ex"rcised by admitting the plain
tiff into the hospital, immunity would protect r.ei';cc,· t~.e government 
nor the employees.'" The rationale of the Cos!!ey rule appears to be 
that it is within the sole discretion of th" gov~,;lment to e.xtend or 
withhold services to its citizens, but once the cietermination hss been 
made to provide a specific service, the gover:lment will be held to the 
same standard of care the law requires of private citizens. 

The Costley rule has been expressly adopted in one very recent 
California case, Sava v. Funer."· The court of appeal for the third 
district held that the negligence of a state botanist in al1,alyzing a 
plant substance believed ingested by a child was "subsequent" to the 
discretionary act of offering plant analysis services to the public; 
therefore the immunity under section 820.2 did not apply.·· Judge 
Pierce justified the imp<:>sition of the subsequent negligence test by a 

'" 181 F.2d 723 (5th Cir. 1950). 
,. Muskopf v, Corning Hospital Dist., 55 Cal. 2d 211, 359 P.2d 457, 11 Cal. 

Rptr. 89 (19Gl). . 
at; The government is immune from liability aris!ng !rom "any claims 

based upon an act or om.ission of 'an employee of. the Gov~rnmi3nt., exercising 
due care, in the cl:Ccutlon of a statute or regulation, whether or not such 
statute or regulation be valid, or based upon the exercise Or per!onnanee 
or the ftLilure to exercise or perform a discretionary function or duty 0..'"1. the 
part of a federal agency or employee of the Government, whether or not the 
discretion inVOlved be abused.» 2S U.s.C. § 2680 (a) (1964) . 

• " lSI F.2d at 724 . 
., 249 A.C.A. 313, 57 Cal. Rptr. 312 (1967). There is dictum in the Sav" 

decision indicating tbat Ne Casek v. City of Los Angele., 233 Cal. App. 2d 
131, 43 Cal Rptr. 294 (1965), was decided on the basis of speciIic immunities. 
249 A.C.A. at 310, 57 Cal. Rptr. at 316. A close reading oi Ne Casek shows 
this is not the case. 

Other California decisions contain language which indicates that the sub .. 
sequent negligence test may have had some bearing on the courts' conclusions. 
See, e.g., Collenburg v. County of Las Angeles, 150 Cal. App. 2d 795, 310 P.2d 
989 (1957), holding the superintendent of a fo,.stry C3l':lp for jllveniles per
sonally liable for nagligently ordering inexperiencod youth to assist in fight
ing fire on the "hot line,u on the theory that ~'[i]f discJ:..:'tion is exercised and 
a course of conduct begun, a failure to oC'x02:,.:-ise o!'d~ry care win give rise to 
liabUity." Id. at 803, 310 P.2d at S05; sec Dillwood v; Ricw, 42 Cal. App. 602, 
18-1 P. 35 (1919). Morgan v. County. Of Yuba, 230 Cal. App. 20. 938, 41 Cal. 
Rptr. 508 (1964), apparenUy initiated ~ u'end in the cou.-t of appeal for the 
third district, to adopt the rule of the Co,t]ey case (Judge Pierce wrow both 
the Morga.n and Sava. decisions). In IY!oTgan the co~ty s..'l-J.erifi promised to 
WAm. the plaintiffs' decedent prior to rclc~sing a prisonel" who had threatened 
the deccO.ent's life.. No warning was given t.r'.c. the tr..r~t was carried out. The 
court held the defendant to a standard 0: a=din:ll'Y care in carrying out the 
promise. 230 Cal. App. 2d at 945, 41 C:J.. Rptr. at 513., 

Is it mo,·. than coincidental that tho Sava. Costley and Collem>UTII cases 
involve children or juveniles in some manner? Are the courts merely say .. 
ing that the "interests of i ustice" compe! a finding of liability? 

•• 249 A,C.A. at 322-23, 57 Cal. Rptr. at 317-18. 
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close excmination of the worc.i"C: of section 320.2. Emphasis was 
placed upon the worcing t.~~~~ the .:'.':t C!' onlission must be "the result of 
tho exercise of ... discrct;(m (c:r.phasis added)." The court inter
p~:~ted this language in the famE~c.y te:rms of ~ort la'i.v, saying "(aJ re
sult is the consec;.uence 01 a cause Q~d a cause means proximate cause. 
It Gce.,; not include cvcry'cD.i!":..g th.k':: fDllows later. In short the legisla
ture b':!s ~tot gro.nted hnmunity i:-C!Tl. li.1bility for every at't 0::- om~ssion 
fo~lowing niter the ext!t'cise of ci.~~:;,·~tiO!1.'··"':l 

The court of a:?pea! or. _Vc Cas6, apparently considered n:1d re
jected the s~bseqt:.ent ne~~~.igcnc'2 t~st, viewing as too subtle the dis
tinc~ion betivecn ~ :n.{'glig;;:~·L cxccu~on of a course of COndl!ct previ
ously decided upon, n.n'~ :~l~ primary decision to engage in such con
duct.~(1 NZo.nifestly~ w!1c!rc .1 st:bstant2allo.pse of time occurs between 
discretion (decis:on to nrrest) and subsequent negligence (allowing 
cscaDe), the d-:stinctioTI is cas::y dra'i.vn, But Vv~here the discretion 
is cxerci~ed ahnost si:n:.:~tQ::':!eo'.;sly with the execution of the act to 
implement tha; discretio:1. (o.s i:1 He Casek) , the Costley rule becomes 
unworkable. However, of Cle satsequent ncgligc:1cc appron.ch were 
opplied to the fncts i:1 N c Casek, there is a high probability that a 
court preoccupied. with t:1a: test would distinguish between the dis
cretiocary decision to m~=-:c the 3!Testt and the negligent execution. of 
the course of concle.ct c.eciC:ed upon. Once this was accomplished, it 
would be a rout,,,,", rr.::\!;cc~ [0= the CO'lrt to find the police officer 
liab~e, despite the sugg2s'~:on tbat such liability might encourage use 
of excessive force"' 

The Costley approach to disc,etionary immunity has been utilized 
in California solely in cases dlcging negligence of the public em .. 
ployee. however, where the employee's tort is intentional, the same 
lirr.itation on immunity h'15 bc~n achieved by holding that the dis
cre~ior:.ary immunity doctl'ln::! docs r..ot apply \vhen the conduct 
was outside the "scope of a·.1'~~cr5.t~/' of the public employee.t;~ 

A distinction has be" urged in federal cases under section 2680 
of the Federal Tort C~aims Aer';' ~et¥:cen those governmental activities 
at the Hplar..ning level" ar ... a tc.ose at the "operational level," immun
ity attaching only to ';he former. In the leading case, Da!ehite v. 
United States," the plainUf aPeged negligent determination of 
safety stano.ards for tl:e handling of ammonium nitrate fertilizer 
bemg shipped overseas us foreign aid. The fertilizer exploded, de
vastating Te..'::8S City~ Texas. In finding that the governmen: was 
imrr.une unde!" section 2630. the United States Supreme Court held 
th~t the formulation of safety standards had been made at the plnn
ning level 011 the basis of po~icy judgment and decision}';) Shortly 

,~S) ld. :It 316-17, 57 C~1. Rptr. at 314 (emphasis in original) .. 
flO 23~ C:ll. App. 2d ;:tt :37-33, 43 C~L Rptr, at 299. 
~~ See text .r:.o:::com-;I.Jnying note 70 Sltpm. 
O:! Authorhics ('~Lx: :r:-:l~::" 53-5D s-upra. 
,," '3 USC 8 25°~ I F""'l 
!~1 246 D.S .. '15 GS;"S~),"''-',$C'~ atso EasteTn Air Lines v. Union Trust Co., 221 

F.2d 62 (D.C. Cir.), TOtOC;. 3,0 C.S. 907 (1955), modified, 350 U.s. 901 (1956). 
1t~ 34$ U.S. at 35-36. 
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after the Dalehite decision, the Supreme Court in Inc!i<ln Towing Co. 
I). United States'" held that negligence at ;be operational level of 
government was not within ,he immunity rule ofsccticn 2680. In 
Indian Towing, the plaintiff's tugooat and barge wereciz.maged when 
the Coast Guard negligently maintained a navigational aid, and failed 
to wam the plaintiff that the aid was not operating., Because thc.."C 
was no immunity, the plaintiff recovered.·7 ' 

It should be noted that the "pw.nning level/operational level" 
distinction stated in Da!ehite and Indien Towing has 1',ot heen cited 
as controllirtg in any post·Muskopf California case. It has been criti
cized as offering no solution to the dilen:.ma of classifying activities 
within the. discretionary immunity rule,"" It merely substit)l.te$ the 
equally ambiguous words "planning" :md "operational" for "discre
tionary" and "ministerial" 

The SUbsequent negligence apprOl1.ch of the Costley decision ap-, 
pears upon close examination to be an extens~ of the plaJming/ 
operational level distinction. The discretion about which Costley 
speaks is the ablUty of the governm<m t to ~'1end or withhold serviCes 
to its citizens. with total immunity. Such "discretion" corresponds 
quite closely with the "planning level" activities which are immune 
under the holding of Dalehite. 

Appraisals o£ :the Various Approaches 
While undoubt~dly there are many ca ... wher .. either judicial pr<lC<l
dent 01' re~son comp<!1 a holding in porticulau- situations that a duty 
is discretionary or ltlinisterial, there are others ..• where precedent 
nl least is laC'king, Thus we must look to the reasons advaD<!e<i in 
justlfieationof the c1lscretlonary Immunity doctrine and determine 
whether in tlIe situation before us, they are npplicable .•• 

The very nature of selective sovereign immunity is that it at
tempts to balance the loss suffered by the plaintiff against the effect 
which lillbility would have on t.'1e governmentel entity; Such bal
ancing makes infinitesitnally remote the possibility of devising a me
chanical rule, such as the sema..'1 tic test discussed above, ,.. to cover 
all diverse fact sitqations to which discretionary immumty might 
apply. 

The "dampen the ardor" and "subsequent negligellCe" approaches 
are irreconcilable. Judging by its effect,' the subsequent negligence 
doctrine appears, to. have as its foundation the philosophy that gov
ernmental liability should conform closely to the liability of the pri
vate person. The subsequent necligence approach could have the 
effect of "dampening the .ardor" ;£public officials to the extent that 
they will be reluctant to exercise the discretion vested in them. The 
imposition of blank;!t liability upon courses of conduct deliberately 
undertaken would tend to foster caution while engaged in that course 

•• 350 U.S. 61 (1955) • 
• , Id. at 69 •. 
• s Peck, The F.d .... l Ton Claim& Act, A Proposed C<n>.stno<:t1on oj the 

DisCTeti07la1l/ Fl.mc:ion E:tception, 31 WASH. L. R.-v. 207, 219 (1956) . 
•• Ne Casek v. City of Lol Angeles, 233 Cal ..... pp. 2d. 131, 136, 43 Cal. Rptr. 

294, 2DS .(1965). 
, • ., See text accompanying notes 77-82 ... pn:. 
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of conduct; however, it woi.:id discourage. embarking upon any course 
of conauct. 

It is possible tbat a court applying the "dampen the ardor" ap
proach to the facts of the Save case could have found the state botan
ist immune. Such immunity could be p.::edicated upon a finding that 
liability fo~ negligent analysis would tend to discourage the botanist 
from agreeing to make an 'lnalysis in the future .. Yet the subsequent 
negligence test compels a holding of liability despite the fact that . 
such liability may h~ve t!1e effect of denying the public a vital func
tion of government. It must be conceded that the subsequent neg
ligence test seems to oifer greater predictability in its application due 
to its mecha.\1iccl. nature, and if generally recognized by cl.l Cali
fornia courts, it would have the corollary effect of discouraging 
groundless litigation. However, predictability of result.is orJy one 
of many factors discussed above which should be considered by Lite 
courts when interpreting section 320.2. 

Conclusion 

It would be unfortunate if the California Supreme Court rejected 
its own recognition of the ~dampen the ardor" approach'·' in favor 
of the subsequent negligence rule proposed by the, court of appeal for 
the third distric!.'"' Sove~eign immunity is an area of the law in 
which inflexible rules ;lre imp:~cticcl.. The inherent inflexibility of 
the subsequent negligence test detracts from any possible benefit~ 
which its adoption might bestow. On the other hand, the "dampen 
the ardor" approach requires balancing the merits of the plaintiff. 
case against the effect liability would have upon the govermnental 
jUnction involved. Such balancing seems more in tune with the legis
lative intent behind the Tort Cl~ims Act of 1963. 

1tt1 See text accompauybg- nl)te 67 supra.. 
10:: See text accompanyin.~ note 83 supra. 
~ Membel\ Second Ycar -Clr:.ss. 

Justin A. Roberts· 
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EXHIBIT II 

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA LdW REVIEW [Vol 39 

CALIPORNIA TORT CLAIMS ACT:· DiscRETIONARY IMMUNITY . -
Gt>f)ffl11nt1Il DpeW4s for the bl!1Up oj all; htmu, II is ,.IISMUbk 10 8J<- . 

peel Ih.t ,,]J s},tmld bear some 0/ the b,.,d... of the ;,.;.me: tM "" 
wrongJulby ;"flkted by the g01HJNtm01ll. The hIISiI: fWobkm is I. ul4r
min. how far it if t!esw4bk to p/!fmit the loss ditlribu;;"g ftmctiq1J of 
lhe t01'I I<nu 10 ..pply to public ",,!ities without N1UitJ" frmt,lIIing 0' in
tH/tring with Ih. des"J,1c P'"P018S for which filch efl#ties exiJl.1 

The California Tort Cairns Act of 1963 generally immunizes public 
entities from liability where individual employees are themselves im
mune.' The most signiiicant indiviAual immunity is loond in the legis
lative provision that a public employee is not liable for his disctetionary 
acts within the scope of his employment.· Discterionary immunity is 
conferred upon employees by the act to the same extent that it ex
isted under California law prior to the court decisions abrogating the 
doctrine of sovereign immunity' which gave rise to the 1963 legisla
tion.' In addition. specific statuto,.,. immunities are granted which, al
though regarded as within the ambit of discretionary immunity under 
pre-existing law, are included for purposes of preventing increased liabil~. 
ity of public agendes by judicially redefining "discretionaty immunity" 
to exclude certain acts that had previously been considered as discre
tionary.· These specific provisions grant immunity to a public employee 
for: non-negligent conduce in executing enactments; 7 torts of other 
persons not proximately caused by the employee;' f3ilure to adopt or 
enforce an enactment;" injuries caused by conduct related to issuance, 
suspension, or revocation of licenses under. authority of an enactment;'· 
failure to make a health or safety inspection;" instituting or prosecut
ing any judicial or administrative proceeding; " and entry upon prop
erty expressly or impliedly authorized by law.'" Taken as a whole, the 
disCtetionary immunity provisions of the ace immunize public employees 
for administrative and quasi-jud icial decisions, failure to perform eer-

'4 CAuPOJINIA LAw REVISION CO""ISSlON, llEl'oRTS, RBCO)4l(BNI)ATION' AND 
STlJl)IBS 810 (196:\). 

nvAN ALsTYNE. CALlPORNIA GOVl!11'lMENT TOIlT LJA1IlLm' p.33 (Coo. Ed. Bot 
1964). 

's.. CAL. Gov'T COOE S 820.2. 
<Mos.opf v. Coming H .. pital OJ.tria. 5S Cal 2d 211. 11 Cat Rpcr. 89. 359 Pold 457 

(1961); LJpman Y. Bri.bo .. Elemen<a,y School Dimiet. 55 Cal 2<1 224, II Cal Rpu. 91, 
3S9 Pold 46S (1961). 

,/,,1 .. no .. 23_ 
6SIIf/ftl nOte 1. at 843. 
'CAL. Gov'T ColI. S 820."
'CAL. Gov'T Corm S 820.8. 
"CAL Gov'T Corm I a21. 
'OCAL. Gov'T CODB S 821.2. 
"CAL. Gov'T ColI. S 821.4-
"CAL. Gov'T Corm S821.6. 
'''CAL GoV'r Corm S 821.8. 

I 
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rain public duties, acts under authority of enactment, and where im
munity has been granted by previous casi! law . 

. It is doubtful that the provisions "eliminate the need to determine 
the scope of discretionary immunity I:W piecemeal judicial decisiollJ .... 
as was hoped by the law Revision Commi.,ion. [or the previous case law 
which is continued by the act furnishes an expanded and inconsistent 
concept of discretionary action," and the specific grants of immunity 
are unaccompanied by any guiding principles regarding the purposes of 
classifying condUCt as discretionary. When faced with unique faa situa
tions it is unclear whether a court should reason from the specific 
statUtOry grants of immunity which primarily protect adminismtive de
cisions and failure co perform under enactments, or reason from pre
vious case law. Having decided to apply either or both of these sources 
of judicial guidance, there still remains a conspicuous absence of legislative 
expression of the interests served by defining certain condllCt as discre
tionaty. This is unforrunate because th~e are various incerests which the 
discretionary immunity doctrine is designed to protect" and they should be 
measured carefully against the social incerest of compensating victims in
jured as a result of negligent o/fu;ial action undertaken for the public 
good." 

A little noted but fundamental incerest served by the docttine is pro
tection of the specialized functions of the different branches of govern
ment, i.e., preservation of a proper separation of powers. Courts are re
luetant to substicure law suits for the electOrate by introducing the "rea
sonable man" test, to ascertain the presence of negligence in high level 
executive and legislative decisions." (Akin to chis inreresc is that of 
preventing caxpayers' harassment suits from diminishing the efficiency 
of administrative and legislative bodies.) Further, there is the interest of 
prorection of government against enormous and unpredictable iiability 
which could result from judicial re-examination of major executive and 
legislative decisions." To a large eXtent, these interests need proreaion 

HSutra no«: 1. at 812. 
l'Gray, ',i.",. W"""t.< ./ ,";'Ii: S"",,,,,", 47 CALIf. L 1tEV. 303. ;46 (l9~9), con

cluding that "California SUI.d, alooe among the ...... as baving • IUbs<anIial body of ase 
law wbkh adopts the leder&l coum' approach of. txtendcd immunity to .,.daninisuAtive offi
ce ... " See, g<:n • ..uy, Davis, AJ/mi"ugaJi •• Oks' Tim LiabiliJy. 5' MJaL L 1tEV. 201 
(19:;6), Jennings. Tori Liability ./ Ad~.u •• Offt"", 21 MINN. L II.<V. 26; (1963). 

"1'0' discu .. io!l ... 2 HARPlllI a< JAMBS, 'niB LAw OF TORn 1661.63 (l9~6). See 
also. J.ffe, S"#I At';"" Go __ m,1IIS .oJ O/Mns: D_g. A<tKniJ, 77 HAaY. L 1UlV. 209 
(I%j). 

l;Failin:,; m provide fer compensation .in suCh Cl:OC5 .ceqaires ON: person to beat .. dif.. 
pt.opornOOJ.te: amount o£ me COs.! involved in the· activity. secuu, ~ e6o:t. to be ... fo.tm of 
\U1eq,ua.! taXaI!on .. itbolR tQS()n&bZ.e dlSsifiatiOQ It abo seems lnooASi£tent wicb the tread of 
!egislation providin.\: lOt compoasatioD to d>e """'" of aimeo. See CAl.. WBLFAlIlI a< 
INSTN. CODS ! 11211 providing for ",mpoosatlon to victims of <rimes; """ Seaam Bill 
2155, 89th c,J>g" be _ion. also providin.\: f.,. Jid to the victims of aim<. 

"Glickman v. Glasner. 230 CaL ApP. 2d I~O. 40 CaL :tpu. 719 (1964); Wrijbt v. 
Arcade School Dliuia, 230 CaL App. 2d 272.40 CaL Rpte. 812 (1%4). 

"DaJebj", v. Ul1irecl Sea .... ~46 U.s. IS (19~;). 

I 
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whether or nor individual public offi,cials are given personal imm~ 
for good faith performance of actS within the scope of their authority. ' 
However, where personal immlUlity does not exist, an additional interest 
~mes significant-namely, preservation of the freedom of public 
officials ro act without fear of personalliabi!.ity. 

In a recent case, NeCttsek 'V. C;Sy of Los Angeles;' suit was brought 
for damages allegedly caused by the negligence of two policemen in 
allowing two suspects to escape from cusrody!' The Coun: of Appeals 
of the Second District of California held the City of los Angeles and 
the twO police officers immune from liability under the California Tort 
Oairns Act.·· The court reasoned that Government Code section 820.2," 
restated the common law discretionary immunity of public employees;" 
that other provisions of the sratutO~ scheme do nor detract from this 
general grant of immunity insofar as the factual situation in NeCltSek 
i~ concerned;" that the decision as to how mlXh force to use to restrain 
suspects in cusrody is discretionary Within the meaning of the statute;" 
and that, although the escape from cusrody may have resulted not from 
a decision to use insufficient force, but from the negligent execution of a 
course of conduct previously dererm,ined, SlXh a distinction would be so 
suhde that it would frustrate the policy of allowing the officer ro freely 
choose the method of keeping the arrest effective.'· 

The decision is important because it establishes a precedent that an 
escape of a suspect from the cusrody of pol ice will be attributed to dis-

20," CALIPOtNXA. LAw R.EvtsION Co)'{''d[SSION, IlEPOR1'S, R.I!coldMBNOATtO.'"S AND 
SnrDlE. 256 (1!)63). 

"2'13 C.t API' 2d 1'\1.43 c.t'Rptr. 294 (195~). 
22Two suspects had been bandcuff".ed. together by the officecs nen tbe interseaioa. of 

Sevendt and Moifl Sueet&., in downtoWD Los Angeles. The iUSPC'(U ran away and, in their 
flight, Icnock~ down the plaintiff, severely injuring hel. 

"CAL. Gov'T Co"" S S 8 I 4-82 5.6. 
2;, ... •• a public employee is not liable for an. injury lesuUmg from his ac:t or omission 

.... here me aCt or omi.uioo was me result of £he exercise of the diK:teti[)D vested in hi.m. .. :' 
CAL. Gov"T CoDE i 820.2. 

Z::lTbe ru.!e was rtStated in Statutory form to ensure tbst public elII~ would COf1.o 
riDue to remain ilnmune for their discretionary acu as they hid beenlriot to me adoption 
of !be 196~ Ton Oaims ACt. Californ;, s. .. ", na;ly Jouma~ April 2 • 196;. p. 1889. 

21SImmunity is specifically provided for at f.lihue w arrtlf [S 846J. for injlU'ies resulting 
from deHbe,.., cIcci.ion. to release POrIOns from cusrody {55 84~.8. 846J. <ad foe injun.. 
caaiSCd by a prisontt, ie., ... .aD inmate of a pdSC*'l, jail, Or correctional facit;ry" rs§ 844, 844..~ 
84:).8J. Howe.er~ in N-CiIJek, .sin('e fhe ooncioct involved was not lot t. illilure to ar:est, but 
for a Clueless arrest. and since the injufJe5 we~e not caused by a "prisoner," the .coun l'C'lied 
on me g('f.lcnJ gCOWld of "discretion" to iamll:i.ni:te [he city nne:! officers itGm li::lbility. 

21A«Wding m :the court, the pu.rpose oi !the discmiotwy immuni.1Y doctrine .is to pre .. 
\/ftlt inhibition of publk cmployees in the performance of thcjr ful'lction.s. 

'2~Zeal in making arrest', a gO*! worthy of encouragcment~ would be- "fl'USttzted .. if a 
"subtle "djStinction" were dfa .... n betwef'l1 the decisioD to a:.r~n ,,11<1 the decisioft of how moch 
ior<:t" co U!C' in eHecring the arust. SJl.R'_ note 21, at 137\ 138, 43 Cal Rpc:r. u 299. "The 
_n IKIIlId lhct b,,,h ,h. lAw R .. i,I.. Colllmlllion """ d,., Ic~ Mel doeli<lo<l to 
draw a distinction between the choice of • plan to lehabil.itate a ptisoaer .00 the aeonion 
0/ that pi ..... Th<; <OUr< ;n NeC",.k Malogiz«! !be J>!«'S' itlvolvod iD correction and re
habilitatiQn eHom to the process jnrolved in the decision [0 artt'St aDd the: ezecutioa of 
chat pt.n by poi;ce. 
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cretionary decisions of the police without inquiry into the particular 
facts of the case to determine what kind of police conduCt permitted the 
escape. As one of the Em applications of the discretionary immunity pro
visions of the 1963 aCt," the decision is particularly appropriate for 

. careful. analysis, since it is desirable 10 i1Sses5 at an early date ~er 
the court's interpretation of the 1963 legislation's grant of discretionary 
immunity correctly conceived the expr~ or underlying purposes of the 
legislation or accurately reBected these purposes in applying the legisla
tion to the facts in N eearek. 

In N eCalBR, the court apparently considered only one inreresr in favor 
of immunity - that of nOt inhibiting police officers from making free 
choices in the amount of iorcetO be used to restrain persons under arrest 
from escaping. Specifically, the court did not want to make a dec~ 
which would promote use of excessive force by police officers in making 
attestS. Certainly this is an impoitant social consideration. But the in· 
hibiting aspectS of liability cannot be considered without reference to the 
source of compensation. Under Government Code section 825'0 it is 
cleat that, in the absence of fraud or malice on the part of the public 
employee, the public entity will pay the compensation. Thus, the inhibit· 
'ing eEea of personal liability is not preSent.·' Inhtbition, if produced at 
all today, would result from more subtle and speculative factors such 
as £ear of incurring the disfavor of one's supervisors. These factOrs would 
seem largely operative whenever there is negligence in job performance 
quite apart from the compensation of the injured party." In facr, it 
would seem that the purpose of authorizing indemniJication of police of
ficers for any judgment of liability, arising from good faith aCtS per
formed in their official capacity, was 10 remove fear of personal liability 

:lISee alSD, Glickman 'Y. Gwner. ISP'~ oore 18 (St::t.te Kosher Food LaW' Repcesenta· 
five', KGdlPg of a.llegcdiy malilo':iow. kner to retait m.crcbanrs); Wrigh~ v. Arcade School 
District, s*f1N norc 18 (docision rcs:ardiD.s the furnishiog of schoo! crossing guards); 
Sh.kc.!pcare v. Ci'l' of Pusadena, 230 UJ. App. 2d 3M, 40 CaL Rptt. 871 (1964) (deci.ioa 
to detain .usp.ici.ous penon for $hott time ~ill8 inquiry with supetjor.s); Mor,&an v. '(1' 

Coun'l' of Yuba, 230 Cal. App. 2d 938, 41 CaL Rpu. '08 0%4) (lailure [() warn of 
prisoner·, ldoase as expressly promi.ed). 

'''CAL. GOV'r CoDE i 825. ""If "" cmploy<Oe 01 formel employee of • pub:k en,i.., 
requesa the public- t'ntity [0 defend him against: any daim or action against him foe an ir.r,. 
jllry arising ~UE oJ an act or omimon ocrorring within the scope oJ his employment .as .an 
cmploy<e of the public ontity ••. {otl if the public entity <enducu ,be <kf..,.., of "" em
ployee or former employee agairut a.ny claim 0 .. .aaion, the publk entity iball pa.y an, 
judgment ~ed thereon .or any compromise or sert!em¢D[ of the claim ot lGiotl to which 
the public entity has ;.greed," 

:l:1Even p.dor to the 1963 TOCl Cairns .Act ir was the prevalent' legislative poji.cy, put
.suant ro numerous overlapp.i.ng and so~ti.me5 .incon.sj,stf!'Ot stuUlei. to .require the entitY 10 
~alil{Y the judgmenT again~r w employee ror "'negligent tatu" without _ r.ighc to reim~ 
bUN"""'.' from the employee. V JlN ALSn'N£. C.<UfOR ... IA GovllIINMENT TOkT I.wm.rrY 
.§. 2.9. However where the ron was intentiona.!, e.g'1 assault bf I poljce officer due to exces
sive w%U' in dl'ectillg :lR .trest, the employee was not entided to indemn.ifitadoo. $.". DOte 
l,at 814. 

"2 HARPEl &J .... 8$, THE LA"" OF Tons 1663 (19)6). 
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crecionary decisions of the police without ioqully inra the parucular 
faces of the case ra determine what kind of police conduct permitted the 
escape. As one of the fust applications of the discretionary immunity pnr 
visions of the 19?3 acc," the decision is parrirulady appropriate for 

. careful analysis, since it is desirable to assess at an early dare w.hether 
the court's ioterpretarion of the 1963 legislation's grant of discretionary 
immunity correctly conceived the express or underlying purposes of the 
legislation or accurately reJlected these purposes in applying the legisla
tion to the faces in N eCilIek. 

In NeClliek, the court apparently considered only one ioterest in favor 
of immunity - that of not inhibiting police officers from making ftee 
choices in the amount of force to be used to restrain persons under arrest 
from escaping. SpecincaJly, the court did not want to make a dec~n 
which would promOte use of excessive force by police officers in making 
arrestS. Certainly this is an impoitanr social consideration. Bur the in
hibiting aspects of liability cannor be considered without reference to the 
source of compensation. Under Government Code section 82510 it is 
clear that, in the absence of fraud or malice on the part of the public 
employee, the public entity will pay the compensation. Thus, the inhibit
·ing eHect of personal liability is not present." Inhibition, if produced at 
all raday, would result from more subde and speculative factors such 
as fear of incurring the disfavor of one's supervisors. These factors would 
seem largely operative whenever there is negligence io job ~mance 
quire apart from the compensation of the injured party. In fact, it 
would seem that the purpose of authorizing iodemnilication of police of
ficers [or any judgment of liability, ari$ing from good faith acts per
formed in their official capacity, was to remove fear of personal liability 

29* also, Glickman "'\1'. G.I.aner, supra .DOre: 18 (Sw,te Komt-; Food Law Reptest'Qta ... 
five', KIlding of allegedly malidous. .tca-er to retail merChants); Wright v. Ara.d.e School 
District, lf4JrtI note 18 (d«ision res;uditlg me iurn.i!h.ing Of school CS'OS..roing guards); 
Shake.peare v. C;" 01 t\uadcna, 230 Cal. App. 2d 387, 40 CaJ. Rptt. 871 (1964) (decision 
to detain .iU$p.ici0Wi person for shott rime pcmd:ing inquiry with supctior.s): Morgan. 'Y~ on 
Cottnry of Yuba, 230 Cal. App. 2d 938, 41 CaJ. Jl.ptr. '08 (1%4) (Wlure to worn of 
prisones·, release" expressly prom""'). 

'''CAL. Gov'T CoDE ) 825. ··II '"" employ", ox lo,me, emplofee 01 • J;<1b:ic <nt'ry 
rtquem lhe public- entity lO dekod rum :a.gaiMt ;any claim Of action .gainIt: hUn for an in. .. 
jury arising ou, of an act or omiuion oc.ru.rdng within !:he 5COpe of his employmeru: .as an. 
.mplo)'<e of me public entity • • • [or 1 ;! me pubJ;c: entity <O<Idu<u me d<fensi: of an ...... 
ployee or lormv employee agai .... any claim 0' OCti"", me public entity shall pay illY 
ju..igme.o.r b=ued thereon or any comp.romise or ~t 01 the daim at -laioa. ZiO which 
the public eo.i" lw osrecd:· . 

SlEven prior to the 1963 To[[ Claims Att it was the prevalent kgWative polity, put· 
.suanf ,0 numerous onrlap;»ng and son1C(imes incmui.5tt:t:lt .tI:aturti. to r.equue the entity to 
satisfy the jw:igmen{ apinsf the .employct' for "negligent tofU" wi1:how • r.i.&hc to reim
bunement from the employee. VAN ALSTYNE, CAUI'OItNIA G<:>vll:amfBNr rOJlT I.wm.rrY 
j 2.9. Ho.ever where me tort was icueluiooal, ,.g,,' assault b,- • police offi.cer due to exces
sive force it. dfectiog an arrest, Ibt employee was not entitled to indemniiicWoo:. $ •• rtOie 
I," 814. 

"2 HAaPEJ. lit JAllES, THE LAw OF rOaTS 1663 (19'6). 
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and thereby avoid hindering the snap judgmena which are necessary to 
law enforcement work. 

The court in N eCarek did not discuss the inhibition reduction factor of 
the indemnity provisions in itS decision: Presumably the court determined. 
that since the 1963 act purported to reinstate prior case law with respect 
to discretionary immunity, much of which developed at a time when there 
were no indemnification provisions, the legislature must have intended 
that the provisions not be considered in the detettnination of immunity. 
However that intention is not at all clear, and it ... ·ould seem a better 
compromise of social interests to hold that the effect of the indemnifica· 
tion provisions is to make· discretionary immuniry applicable only to 
quasi.judicial, quasi·legislative, or administrative actions where i"nterestS 
other than inhibition prevention come into play." This approach to the 
definition of discretionary immunity should at least be applicable to a 
case such as NeCasek, where there is no binding precedent to be found 
in prior case law. 

Even if one acceptS the court's conclusion that the decision to use a 
particular amount of force in keeping an arrest effective is discretionary, 
it is difficult to agree that no inquiry should be made into whether the 
plaintjJf's injuries resulted from such a decision or from negligent execu
tion of that decision (or perhaps an altogether different kind of de
cision). Such distinctions would not appear 50 tiM as ro be unnecessary 
when the social interest of giving an injured plaintiJf a remedy is con-
sidered. 3' . 

It is true that the I..aw Revision Commission rejected Professor Van 
Alstyne' 5 recommended distinction between the discretionary decision to 

incarcerate a parti~ar prisoner in a minimum security facility and 
negligence in the adm inistration of the minimum security correctional 
program'" However the reason given by the commission was: 

The Dature of the precautions necessary to prevent the escape of prisoners 
and the exten. of the freedom that mus. be accorded prisoners for reo 
hahilitati'Ye purposes ...., matters that should be determined by the proper 
public oIIici.ls unfettered by any fear ,hat their decisioru may resule in 
liability.'· 

a.!SIIPr_ natf: 16. 
"""While any such liae would have to be impreclse. yet thil one bas the merit of con

iiuins the discretionary cxttprlolli to que:stio:u of a political IUlUte ",·here the polit"! in fa"", of the ex<:eptioo i. ,..,onably dear and ... idel, occept<d.- HARPER & }AMI!S, o/>. 'il. 
'"/>1''' oote 32, at 16'9. 50. 01,0, 5 CAl.lFORNIA lAw 1I.1I\'1SION COMlottSSlON, REPOaTS, 
RIICOM>fENM'I1<lNS AND STtJDI •• 432 (1963): "AI! that ""uld 1>< requited by • holding 
of liabiJity .iA such cases would be the btJrdeft of reASOnabJe ate in. the eXCC\1doo ot whit. 
ever program ... i:! decided upon it the polic, and. ptlnning level .... 

"S"im' note 20, Of 430·32. 
~SIi/ffll:DOte l? at 827. 
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The obligation to rehabilitate persons may require creating an environ
ment of relative freedom, and this obligation is not one which is imposed 
upon police officers in preventing escapes of suspects immediately afrer 
arrest. Particularly where suspects are believed to be extremely danger
ous, any analogy to the obligations of a minimum security instirution is 
awkward. In the arrest setting, the weJI-being of the suspect himself· 
would aL'1lost always best be served by keeping the arrest effective once 
made, and avoiding the hazards of re<aprure attempts. 

Perhaps a compelling but unspoken reason for the court's granting of 
blanket immunity where arrestees escape was the fear of practically un· 
limited damage which might be caused by suspects once again at large. 
H, for example, a murderer escapes from the custody of the police, and 
remains uncaptured for several years, is not every murder he may commit 
a foreseeable risk of the negligence of the officers arresting him? And 
would not the public emity be liable for all injuries suffered by third 
parties during rexaprure attempts? It is suggested that an appropriate 
limiting principle for compensating injuries caused by escapees would be 
to confine liability to those injuries occurring during the immediate Jlight 
from negligent custody, for it is this Jlight which is the particular hazard 

. which the negligence of the officers creared." Section 846 of the 1963 
act provides, "Neither a public entity nor a public employee is liable for 
injury caused by the failure to make an arrest," and this seedon furnishes 
a logical basis for immunizing c.'le public entity from liability for injuries 
inflicted by =ped arresrees who are at large. 

NeCasck demonsrr~:es that the concept of discretionary immunity de
serves the continued srudy of the Law Re .... ision Commission, since the 
present statutory reference ro previous case law coupled with cerrain 
specified immunities does not furnish the COuttS with articulated pur
poses and srandards·by which to a"'oid the judicial confusion which the 
Commission deprecate<L Certainl), any legal doctrine which confiicts so 
directly with the social interest of distributive justice warrantS more ca"~ 
ful consideration by the legislamre and courtS than discretionaty im· 
munity has received in C..alifornia thus far. When the resultant iojury to 
the plaintiff is clear, a separation of powers problem is not involved, and 
logical liability-limiting principles can be defined, a public entity should 
not be immune from liability for the negligent :If..-tivities of. its officers. 

JOHN GAlMS AND JERRY WHA'T!.EY 

"'~Tote. 7 HASTINGS L J. 330, 331 0956}. " . .. in eff"ecrin.g rh.e ~~pe. or upon be
ing recapCUIed, :assaultive ac:bros ate rc.1diiy foreseeable. Wirh prmib1e freedom from (On* 

f.neWCllr .in the offing.. the cscap'''t!' is quite .likely to we force- and .end&n~: th~ live and 
property of those woo ttaad in his '9ny. The: CiCape itself, uidc from the purpose of con .. 
£inemcl";f Ot the escapce~s history, creates a fo~ble risk of barm to members d the 
public • . • and ;. iod<penckn, oi <be purpose of confillOm01l' •• the iodividu.l'. kno .... 
ptOpeNWf$. 
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Memorandum 68-20 
EXHIBIT III 

[elv. X~, 3Q3n. fl .... "" lliolt. nlv. J'i..... 3~". ~~ lJ1!1/l.1 

INA 1UE JOH.'l'SON, Plaintiff and Appellant, v. THE 
STATE OF CALH'ORNIA, Defendant and Respondent. 

[ll Public Officers-Lia.bilities-Discretionuy Powers: State of 
C"li!ornia.-Li~bility.-A dec;,;oll of a p.Nle agent of the ne
purtment of Youth AuthO-l'ity nO-t to. Worm a proo.pecf.ltive fos:te~ 
parent of the homicidal ten.dcneies of a. teer..~;O.gc lJ.oy was pro ... 
teet..:d a.s being- but hlCid.cntal and oollatcr~l.l to a largc!:f dis
f;:.rt'tiowl.:'Y ilnmunity of the state and. its offie-iaJs fUld employees 
from iin.bility for acts and .o.missions. which nre the l'esult.of tho 
exe:c:1.::;e of di:;;-r.-rcti9-n v(1:.ted in the state officials and (&!uployecs 
(Gov. CodL\, § 8:20.2), where the' failure to huorm WtlS but a.n 
inh:gr.al part of tb(: lnrger nctivity of rehwilitation pl'oe~ of 
pl:teem('n~ of the paNi e~ youth in tl. IOgtC-!" hOll.e, in yah'in: the 
basic disoCl'Cti-onary dec-ision.s to- paroIc the youth .a.u.d to 8clcct 
th~ fo ..... ier h.olrl.c.. 

APPEAL iron .. a judgment of th~ SUp"rior Court of Los 
Angelos County. Park,; Stilwell, ~udge. Affirmed. 

... t\ction. rnr damag\~s for negligence in failing t.o inf'Orm 
foster mother of homicidal tClldenci",. of child placed in home. 
Summary judgme.:1t for aef~ndant affinned. 

Fizz-olio- .& PizzoIio a.r.d ,,,,,tibert Vieri for Plau~tiff r~r;l . ..:.\.p .. 
pellant. 

Thomas C. Lyw::hr AttDrney Gen~ral, rO-:H! Robert. IL 
O'Brien, D"!l\l.t'.f Attorney General, for Defendant and r..e~ 
sp·Olldent . 

. KAt'S, P. J.-Plaintiif appeals from /l s;",;mary judgment 
in faYo!" of acie.nuant. 

In he? eomr,laillt plaintiff alleges tht<t the YOldl Authority 
requested heralld her husb3!ld to provide a foster home for a. 
ee:tain boy. Sh~ do..~s not aHegl1 that she agreed to the pJa~e
DlC'"nt: but apparently she did because on Sc;::pt{~!l.ber 13, 1963, 
th" boy was so pJ>:eca. The Youth Authority," 'alleged to hav0 

[1] Se. Cal.Jur.2d, Public Officers, § 148; Am.J-;x., Puhli. Offi
cers (ht cd. § 272 ct seq). 

McB:. Dig. Roferellus: [IJ Public om""" .. §43; Sta.:e of CaJi
fona", § 57. 
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been neg-ligent ill tbt it know that t}.e boy had~ll1ieidal 
t(lUd-elH."it.'s and ~ ba~kgro'nntl of yi-oil'HCe awl crtldty to.:wa.rd$ 
both Rllim. Is find humans, but failed to inform her of th~e ' 
[,lets- Pi,," days later the bQY u$aulted plaintiff with "a., 
butoher knife while she was asleep. " 

After issue "'dS joined the state filed a motion for ,summary 
judgment snpported by the ,ledmation of one William Baer. 
It is set fortb in lull in the footnote,' 

Plaintiff Illod It dcclm-atioll in opposition to the motion, but 
none of the all<'gations therein are. material to the only issue 
on th is appeal. 

[1] That issue is. whetlJe:r or not the negligent failure of 
Mr, Raer to inform phintjlf of the boy's tendencies comes 
within tbe immunity for discretionary aets or omissions 
granted by section 820,2' of the Government Code. If tbat 
qu~stion can be Ill,swered in the atErmative we need not oon· 
tern OQti;\;lves with the further qllestioll whether the defend. 
ant is also Pl'otected by the more 'pedfic immunity described 
in sec lion 845,8.' . 

It should be noted that the Staw of California is tlle only 
d"fendant berein. The immunity discuss~d runs in favor of 
public employee., r~ther than the state, :'\cvcrthc]es;;, public 

l' j I, 'Wn..LllM ibltR, d~j:u'il and st-ati!: Th:!.t I .am' a. duly ;wtJ:oriu'u 
I"mole Agent Qf t.he ~-arhnent of Youth Authority, St.'l-te. \.If Caliromi<t. 
tFWl offie:es ;).t HW!i Prj;'!.!" Stl'Ctt, V.nn !\l1Y~ California. 

"On June 22. 1963, [G:ny] W~.'i p.:lroled by th~ C:tli(1)rHla. ¥cntb 
~\uthor.it:r for plat£'ml~nt.. (8c'O K"hihit 1 att.ullcd ht.'reto wl1idl is in
cQrporutoo. by wfe.rt'nee iuto this dC'daration. u if fully "let flJrtb.) 

nOne of my fuaetiou::4 a3:~ pa:rolo .::;g'~lJt in'>oln's ji:n{Hn~ i9ult.,\-hle foster, 
:homes fer .childT('A. The namd, of In:~ ).1:\0 Ja.hltson .wd Floyd X" J1)hn-,' 
~on ~\"E,'re nladc aw1~lhlo to me llY ;t itk'sod of tJJdr::'i who \ncw ~ p;iIQlcc-, 
nOt (QaJ".Yl. w110 tiCC'dfd a. io.'l.ter home. 

HI ('ontuet.<::<i Un: JOhll.5-0f.lS- :Utd illwn'jo;>wcd tL("m ahotlt t:aking no t6l.'lt
uge- rf'~tcl' .ehiM. Tt\J~y W(>T~~ n-'f~rn'tl to tll~ Lo~ Ang{'les (\ntnty BUTl!:ut 
ot LiC,t'Jl.!:llng :tnd """ere :::ahS(!{jllcMly apPl'Ol'"("rl to OOu.rrl :'L t('{'li-:'lge boy, 
The abov(' I"u('ntionr,l p:,tDl('c W:'IS lJOt. l'la('('ll with 'ihe .Tc.1WSCt11S bt'c.au-sa-. 
re!!ltiv('/i ,,"("Tt" f-Ull!'l.J who tr.."¢k him. ).tnr. Joh~!i'on W.l,s ('o~bd('·d by me 
on f5qtttmh'r I:.!, 191U, -:tlld the liplacing of tGary] W';'"J (li~('u .... ~:(!d \'t'ith 
her. She agreel"! t1J. n:[\"1) G,1ry plaecd with llc( :wd h,~ lrUS i::Q pbcl..'t! on 
S('IJt ... 'ntl~r J3, t!J'Sl, ••• u 

:;:SecHn-n S::!O:,~, • j R~{"_'Jl~ as onH'rwi:$t~ prot'idcd hy St.'l.Tut(o .• a puhlie 
cm.pioy('o j,g Hot Ha.hle flJl' ;~n jlljttry !('j,lHillI; ir(Jnl hi:> f~d, or olllh,sion 
1,:]W\'j" t.he ad or '.1llai:;::ioll W;I:5 tlw l'('suH '-!f tile ('xe~ .... h{' -of the discretion 
V(·:,tl"d ill hjm t \\h-:;lt(', <Jt l)vt IJ.U;':~1 (lh:.'rf,H!,:.t 1c' a!Jl<:;('d." 

:>SCd.iDll 845.8. t{ S01th{'l' .a puhJi-c .,:nHty r.or a ptllj~jc: r.:-mp!o)'cc. is 
lbh~e for! 

(n.) Al,y inju1'}~ J'C'!itllfing frnm. Jct~nJl;'flt:n.c: wbelllN' to pili ,-,.e or 1'C
!~'Ji~U n. p:-iSttllf'.r ~ [rum ~l~l(':rmi.;linl4' the Urm:,; ;,nu ('o.nditl(H1S of his 
D!'ll'"t)}e or l"t'l'::l:"1: 4'tt' fl'c'm d-ekrrujniHt{ ,dl..::th,-,~, to. j'('H'k,~ Jd:~ P:H'(I](J or 
rt'k;)~'('. 

(h) An.)" :lljl-ll:,< ;::au~('d '\"> :111 .:.'st':tplng (Ir •. :.~';,11Wd !,1'isoner," 

i 

\ 
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entities are ind il"ectly pro/.eeted by section 815.2, lillbdivision 
(b) which provides that the entity is not liable if the em· "" 
ployee is immune. " 

To get one matter out of the way: although tho state argue. 
that even if it were a private entity it would not be liable, we 
llSSume at least for tbe purpose" of this dcci.~ion that cases l\..w:h 
as P"MllCr v. Brackett, 246 CnLApp.2d 769 [55 Cnl.Rptr. 59] 
and Ellu v. D'Ange/a, 116 Cal.App.2d 310, 317 [253 P.2d 
675] make that position uiltenable. 

The question then becomes very simply "whether tlle failure 
to reveal the boy's tendencies is cloUted with immunity. 
Plaintiff argues that the giving of a warning was a ministerial 
aet. The problem, however, is not whether the aet which was 
wrongfully omitted is minist.';a\. "''hat we must look to is the 
dceision whether or not to perform the act.' If that decillion 
can be said to be discretionary, the immunity applies. (8_ 
v. h'irller, '249 CaL~pp"2d 281, 290 [57 Cal.Rptr. 812J.) 
ThllS, for ."ample, in Ne Oasek v. City of Los Angeles, 233 
Cal.App.2d 131 (43 Cal.Rptr. 294] tho c,,~rt held that immun. 
ity applied to the decision of two police officers 1I0t to use 
certain restraints on two persons "whom they had arrested and 
who .""ap"'! wbile handcuffed to eaeh other. 'I'liere too it 
would have b"cn a mh.Hcrial aet to use another pair of hand· 
cuffs, but the 'luo.ti,,,, tll:>\ the court asked itself was whether 
01' not the p.,licy u",lcrl,'iilg the doctrille of discretionary 
iUUllUllity wodd be .orved by making the decisioll whether or 
llot to uS<! addi,:.iollalrestraints, subjeet to judicial review.' 

ilt i~ of eou-'M, cntirely poSJiiblo-.ond ,vit-bin the brood .s.wccp ot the
cbarging laugm:c:.! of p)"Q,ttltiff '8 l!omplaint-tb~Lt the iailllru to iutorm. 
llt:r o! the boy '!I H'l~deneics was not ~o muc·ft the :res.ult of a. rlerision on 
Ut~ [Wrt of st.."1te offie.ia18, Ul:l.t is to- 5RY' th~ prodnet of rC9.S1)l1t"ll judg. 
UH'tH, hut that. :t stl'mmeu 1',iJm a nc::Hcent. faHure to ~Xoni">C- tlllr . 
jUdgment. Tho result. would lK~ t.he S;l:1ll!. Il'b.c (ji.s.erCti01UU·Y hnmunit.y 
uoctriuc is dt.·:,;,[,~ed lOt· 1hc lK<Jtt'£it of" nl1i('ir:ls 'who C'"xelm~ jud~ent. 
{GHr.:tm(M \'. Gla.I~t'r, 2"30 ('~~1.Al"'p,2n 120, 1:.!6 \4{] Cd.Rptr. 719j.) If, 
to f1rot~t sItch 'l ncb Is, it is thuuJ.:lIt worth wlli c to tHieriri.cf l)l:'lintiits 
wh{J rH'O:: d;'li1af,("J ujo' oi"1IL'r ofriC"i:"lls 'rho ;,e.t \,ith mHlie-o (Jiardy v. n"::I;~ 
48 C~,J.~(15n, 5R~ {"3ll 1>.2d ·lP4]), :.,;tll'{,l>' Jl1('n~ th('~l;;htk~snc.)S docs not 
(]'I.~.strQ.y Ute tlUtulJ .i.y. . 

5'l'he COllrt III ~ 'cr Cas.:!:, lA.'licwd tfl:ft the purr,oJ3C of tIU! tl!:-»:r('t1",~'try 
it1lnUWit.y dOC:.t~.r.~ \ .... :ts 11::; ~l:Lt ... ~.l hy tile "':;uprtln(-! Cou·~. in l.illlJ1G"fl, V. 
"llrl$!./uJH.· EklJli If. ·a.-g S.diMl DiM., ;;;) C;"t1.2,1 ~~2.,}. !!~9 ~ 11 C:,l.Rpb-. 91, 
3.')9 P.2d 4.65J: ' ~ be tiuhjecti<tl) (Ii' ofiio:-inh;. tTI(!' h~JlflC!~~:l~ :Ui Wl~n :lSi th.,J 
guilty. to thc hlud :U of :.\. trial ;:HLtt to 1h(". (l:w~~r of i;~: out-"Ome would 
impa.ir Uwir zt."1.1 i . Ille p"rfol"ll1:mec -of thci:r fun~tiol1~, ;!'Ld ir ill better 
{.l~ fc-a'rc tll(!' injur:' tmr-t-dr-e&slod titan to <iuhj~t it.(jn~,~ t~i1id,:J.t~ to the 
-eOll:>t.l~t dread of tt"'Clliatiou. 11 Thi:s rationale. b:l.~ hl.v:l c.l'hi~i2:Qd in. a. 
scbolndy net ... ) (3~J S j,Cal.r..r.RC'\'. 470) allu by at 1~.l:;t (me- :"Ippelbto dcei • 

.D.Advnnc(' RtllOrt Citation: :2J9 A.e.A. 313., 3"2!. 
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Th" inh'adu"tol'Y sect.ion.of the chapter of the 'Vdfm'~ 411<1 
In .• titutiollS Co,lo which cst,lbtishl's the Youth Authority 
rLwls as follows: "The purpose of this chapter i. to proteet 
society more effoctiwly by substituting for retribut;vo pmiish. 
mont mothods of training 'lnd treatment dirooted tOWlird the 
eot·r~ctiou and rdlahilitation of young persons fOlU\d guilty of 
public QlfellS<>S. '1'0 this en,l it j, t.he intent of the Legis!a!llr,' 
that the chapter b,> liberally interpretc<i in conformity with 
its declared purpose." (Wdl. & lnst. Code, § 1700.) 

Scotion 1766 of the same code specifically permits the Youth 
Authority to parole persons committed to it. (See also Welf. 
& Inst. Code, §§ 1002, 1176.) Obviollsly the placement o.f 
parolees in foster homes is part and parcel of the rehabilita· 
tion proeess' envisioned by the Legislature and, ill turn, the 
giving of infurmation anneerning the parolee to prospective 
foster parent& is an integral part of the placement. Even if it 
i.~ only incidental and ~onateral to tbe main purpose of re
habilitation, the. decision whether or not to make certain dis
closures to the foster parent is protected by discretionary 
immunity if the larger activity in t.he course of which such 1\ 

decision is made, is prot<'Cted. (Lipman v. B,·isba". Elemen· 
la,.y SellOut DUit., 55 Cal.2d 22·1, 233 [11 C<tI.Rptt'. '97, 859 
P.2<l 465) ; WAile v. TOWel'S, 37 Cal.2d 7Z1, 733 (235 P.2d 209, 
28 kL.R.2d 636J.) 

We do not believe that it eall he questioned that the deei. 
,ion to parole 1\ particular youth alld the seleetion of the 
foster home are immune decisions. It follows that" d",ision' 
not to. inform a prospective fo.~ter parent of certain tel1dcnei~ 
o~ the ward, must olso be .heltered by the immunity, , 

We may assume t.hat tlle Youth Authority could live with a 
rule which requires it to disclose suell known. faets .bont the 
parolee'8 past life as would indicate thnt he might tl1lu'der the 
prospeetive foster parents. Yet it is apparent that if a court, 
to.,llly, announces such a ride, the dedsion wOllld merely be a 

sion. (8(wa. v. FfIllterl 1~,H) CatApp.~d 2S1~ 291} (57 C<'ll.Rptr .. U:!].) We 
1"(",'1 that ",.co are ooulJd by lhe 11ronollllccments of the Supr(:me Cou.rt and 
111u fact th:lt tbe J.{>ghilntuT(", in adnpnng section. 820.2, purporto£"-rl to 
:l'I;!nte preexisting C:\liforni.,. hn9' a..1' ,exClnplitied by LipJrtc-n. v. BrL'il1afUl 
J;I~m"n.tary Sc.~Z J)~t'l supra; Ilem'!! v. Yia7, 48 Cal.2d fi11 [311 P.2d 
{!}-!l 3h<1 Whitt!' V'. T(n{·[."'r."!l', ·37 C:J.2d 721 [2"35 P.2d 2(i!). 28 A.L.&.2d 
u36 • {St'-C J.....cgisl:.lti· .. o CommiLtoo Comment. t., sc<:tiGn. 820.2; ct. &rogg, 
\'. ll(l.!i1U!$, .:"2;).2 Cal.App.:M --, -'- {t50 CaLRptr. 35.=51.) All threlJ 
(":I:-.d i'itcd in the r..cgrsl:dh·c Committee Comment rde.rrcd to -roly on tho 
1'!"'.ti-otHlla crw.ti~ in S(;lt:,~ v. Fuller, $UprD .. 

!jAjhr~l'I'l:L! Rr.riW"t Ci.bfinu: ~!g. A.C.A. 313.322. 
I!'Ad\"<lnco n~po-rt CitiltiOn.: 25~ -,\..0 •. .-\ •• 2-11,279. 
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loot in the door for a fHl" more sweeping rule of comput'!Ory 
di,closure.· H homid(l~l tel1<lcl\cic~ lll\1,t be di.,closed, it 
would be impossible to ,h'"'' the line bctwe~n th"t" purtieu]at 
It"it and others which might be of interest to. the pr"sp~<:tive 
lost",. parent. Every drei,ion to pitrolc and place in Il. hOlJlll 
would become a possible lawsuit.' 

Plaintiff relies on Moty"" v; COl<nty of Y"ba, 230 Cal.App. 
2<1938, 942 [41 CaJ.Rptr. !;08J. In Morgan Il. deputy sheriff 
had expressly prom;,,'r\ 10 warn plaintifi's hUlllcdiately if one 
.Ashby was relen." ·.,1 bail. .Asllby was released, no warning 
was given allli he j<il\cd pl"int.iff's decedent, just as he had 
threatened to do. The Court of Appeal held that a cause of 
action was SUI ted. 

Morgan rests entirely on the failure to carry out an express 
promise and has ooen so eonstrued by the Supreme Court in 
Hewck &- Mo·mn v.Cit" of Jfodcsto,.64 Cal.2d 220,234 [49 
Cal.Rptr. 377,411 P.2d 105J. There was nO companble prom. 
ise in this ease, . 

The judgment is dlirmed. 

Hufstedler, J., and Stephens, J" concurred. 

GAetuol attClupts to ;..-:il1 ~re DoL ilic (July means b:r wMelt homicidal 
tcndeneies ~an be t.·~t:1blh,lA.L:.J. In the .c:aso at bar pla.intitf submitted 
ec:trehing intel'roZ'ntorl(':S to tho dcf'l'ndaut. Unles.s t.he st.ate d£:libera.t.ely 
'withheld l)'O!l\l..'tliJn::," in h'> :U..lI5\\'('l"91 there; i<J. no int"ident in the ooy'& past, 
knovm to the :;.j:l t...' v;h i r:h ,mull) i.1l:lke one Silspeet tha.t th-o- boy- llad the 
tr-oljts of <"lu\f.~d';r lLl;l'lif(!::)t.cd in his a.ttMk on pktinti:ff. NC\'trthclcss.. l.n 
:1 ploper c;.we. 1tUdl trdh:t wnld bt'! ::;trl)ngly s"'lsp~te(l on the bws of t!:c 
rCI:>"1l1ts of ~YoChi:ttri~ nr 1,>;~:{'ho!of:'il.'::tJ: testing. Should it be acl.iou!lble it 
the state wirhhoh18 the r(')\l1t;'l of a. paroh::e's nQll'rs~hadl' 

1It i:s noted that mj.;".!:~.ti(lou t..:ttltH tilfl~t p~r ... on,al liahiUty is tho onl,. 
UIr(.'!l.t whk.h ::tl\ oflll'l.;.\l i.\(!{'!l. hl most C':tsr~:;.. Cn,ier :iel.:tiGHS 82S to S:!;·t-G 
of tim G-Q.t"cmm~n.t Cork the- ~illp"iuJ"inf'{ puhHc: clILily mu.st P:LY Cutl j,:(lJ.{~ 
mcnt ~g.ain".:ot tlw offi.ei:l,l nnle~ it b bnsrd tm fl·ll,1<!.t 'In ol1ljs~i-on illvl)l\illp, 

. ".ru:tual fr::tl211 t ~QrruIIHon or :,\('.(:I.Ll nLillke." The autl!m' of. t.ho note ill 
,% Ht"IUt1lcrn Cali(orui.u. L::w Ihn'll!'wJ p!!ge 470 })"liQ\'c~ th:~t Ulls fI ... ~l'iJGn;l.1 
:immnnity fWTH HIe filtnllc.i.:ll Luydt'n (Ii judgment'\. ('iljoYl'(l lj;" "ll\}llny<'t'S 
r.lj(.~dd pro\'<lko a jlldjd~l rec¥rtlu,'ttion I)e tJw d.oet.dn .... of dl~:(',·ci.l{lMu1" 
)JlWiUn"ity. 'l'h>.! Sl.lgg(':'Iti()n M"!rloo\tt.i. UlO f~et thi'lt the int.cnik-d hcne.6ei.uy 
1)1 the ticetri~c is riot Un: guilty oGi('"i:.tl who, but lor Ul'IJ ckctrhu;!', WGuld 
llOL,'e to Imy a· juJgr.lcut. hnt t!L~ hmoe~..!Lt one )rho- ha~ kl\l to go) throngh 
t.hl.!' fHi~Fltir.n pr(ICcs:r; hefvl'oO heing vindicated. 
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